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6 Mo Voters

o Libra Vot De 1
here are 4,349 voters qualified to vote next

ednesday, Dec. 12 between 12 noon and 10 PM

.
40 the question of bond issue to finance an addition

the Public Library. Six hundred and’ sixty-five

Wid their names to the register during the week.

e conflicting 0} Soas on the ~JHUIIIIHTO
came

~

. COURT ALLOWS VOTE

en

sn

HickaeilCivic pee Supreme Court Justice Thomas
-

a Farley ruled this week thatthe ac-
Woodland Ave School, Deet F ty. went taxpayers? ho

Ken arno Mira Ai atthe De 2 eters yt

Hioksvilio Public169 JeHaasraget Avo
Librar

GROUND WAS BROKEN Sunday afternoon, for an addition to the Charles Wagner American Legion Post
clubhouse on E, Nicholai St., Hicksville. Honored guests present as Henry C. Brengel dug a silver— painted

runenunecueeTURUAL
shovel into the sod were, from the left, Sam Scheiner, architect; Vincent Cramer Sr., the builder; William

E, Koutensky, president of LI National Bank; Henry G, Eisemann, charter member of thé Post,.Jack
Eithmann, co-chairman and vice president ‘of Legion Hall Inc; Richard O&#39; post commander; George

A, Murphy, county Legion commander; Francis Anderson, county clerk; and John J, Burns, town supervisor
who was principal speaker at the octasssion. Allen S, Carpenter, treasurer of Legion Hall Inc and a

co-chairman of the expansion program, was master of ceremonies. He is not in the

‘S pa oft acae Saure Victor I 3- Contest

Proved. Defeat of the question
mext Wednesday would negate the

necessity for a ruling.
SUMELEEUEEREDETSACUGSEREAUCLOUGNUEERE

EAEUOOEHETAEMEEERLORDESSER

5; question is far from dependable.
“*And topping the list isthe mis=

a infor atio aboutthe $29
®

“The official question is rather
lengthy being’ divided into several

parts. A single YES‘OR NO is re-

quested on the entire package.
**You are being asked to auth-

orize the BOARD OF EDUCATION
-- mot the school board -- to do

several things.
.

“Under a - 1,:to have the Schoal

a piece vf

remai

the North Hicksville

meeting, said-in part

&lt;4 et me, sa at the ver begin«
“n&a that I am NOT OPPOSED to

~ PUblic library. I do sincerely
“ve we should keep ourlibrary Board buy property

library. 4s ws
from the Library Board for’ $17,

Here is what Webster&#39 dict- 0002
TH

may -be a real bargain,

Jonliry says indefining ALIBRARY: Jf its legal, because the Library
“o*A Library, d colléction of books 5oard Says in its own material

Place where books are kept for that the:property is worth $24,000

S¢.and not for gale.” -- that’s what they are paying for

“Now, what is the issue before oe age = Beo ition th
vote! ledne. Dec. a ive je

¥

Fe nw aay
Board for $7000 less, Somebody

is being done out of $7000 and I
27

:
.

‘tin the. f:
,

th libra

ft i sre neaon promo have a suspicion that it is the

4-favorable vote on Dec 12 states: ‘*éxPayers.

publi library is to “In addition, the School Board

nal.o o DEPENDA was never told they are buying the

property.
“Under B of the proposition,

(€ontinued an Page 12)

asts Court Test Bond Issue

Charles Saurer of First St,
Hicksville, was elected Fire
District Commissioner for a five— ~

year term, Tuesday night, in what

many
ar

je paieried
Ofenloch 390 and- Cono (Nick)

, running” for about theBrigandi.,
third

-

time, 189. Twenty -four
persons entered the voting
machines and apprently failed to

vote for anyone, The public
counters recorded a total of

1,070 persons using the machines.

Harry was not a candi—
date for re-election and thus con—

¢luded.a tenure of 26 years asa

Fire Commissioner of Hicksville.
In all the years he was on the Fire
Board he was never opposed for
election, He was originally named

observers ‘considered an

upset of pre-election forecasts, He-
defeated. B. Medard Ofenloch by 77 ©

to fill the vacancy caused by the

«death of John Kerbs,
‘A member of the Fire Dept. for

45 years, Gleckler was chief in

1933 and 1934. He was the chief.

oi the department the year the fire-

men first moved into what was

the new, modern headquarters
Marie St. .-

.

Mr. and Mrs. Gileckler plan to

retire to New England.

* COMPLET COURSE

“Army PFC Joseph J. Canni-

*Zzaro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Cannizzaro, 10 Farm Lane, Hicks—

Ville, recently completed the 28-
week microwave radio equipment
repair course at The Signal School,
Fort Monmouth, N. J.

Cannizzaro entered the Army in

February 1962 and completed basic

combat training at Fort Dix, N. J.

picture.
(Herald photo by Frank Mallett).-

Boar Rescind
—

O&#39 Poli
A long-standing ‘rule prohibit—

Boarding meetings of Hicksville
of Education continuing after 1

AM_-withont  unanimotis “vote of
members present was rescinded

iast. Friday it by a vote by
a vote of 4 to 2, T meeting ended

at2AM, :

Vice President Herbert Johngen
madé the motion to change the

Poli seconded by Cornelius Mc-
mack, They were joined by .-

President Jerome Zettler~ and
George Jackson and Dominic Sab-
atella. William A. Bruno Jr, was

absent due to illness.
A simple majority vote at 1

AM is now required to continue
the meeting,

i

Bi
3

Coming Down....

C

e-W, Kunz, newest member
#f Hicksville Beard of Education,
took a. ‘swip at the legal action

Syrought’.by a group of residents

‘challenging the legality. of the
eférendum on Dec 12 upon ex—

ipansion.of the Public Library, but

Iso injected a heafty blast against

aie proposal itself.

‘i. Kunz read the following state~

te tt at the School Board. mee!

endum authorized by this Board is,
in my opinion, a misguided attempt
to stifle the free.expression of an

electorate. I was frankly sur-

prised, and shocked, when in=

formed of the ligitation.
“It is one thing to oppose some-

thing by: waging an effective

campaign to get your point of view

across to the people, and quite
another to appeal to the courts to
decide questions that can -- and

should -- be dealth with by the

public.
“*], personally, have sufficient

confidence in the residents of this

- community to know that if they
take the time to evaluate carefully
the proposal submitted by’ the

library they will reject it for what
it is -- an outrageously expensive’
overly extravagant and in some

respects totally unnecessary ex-

_-“It is my sincere hope that those
who oppose the library plans will’
divert their energies to getting out

.

the vote rather than tying to sup-

CHAMBE OF COMMERC tow and railraod officials were on hand, Friday morning, to oversee the

ee of the Hicksville &q Passenger station and thus make way for the grade crossing elimination

program, Watching the crane take a health bite out of the station roof are, from the left, Thomas Good-

fellow, LIRR president; Henry Weiss; vice president-passenger; Frank Aikman, vice president-chief

engine ‘Thomas R. Pyncho Town Highway Superintendent, Teren Meee Lvare of cee
Malco! lerce Aaron Rochman, co-chairman of the er cross mination com: eBaas =“

:

$
(HERALD Photo by Frank Mallett).
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Nab Dynamiters in Raid
.disclosed, since early Monday eve~

ning when a car with Michigan
Plates was found parked in the rear

of the building.
Nassau County DistrictA ttorney

William Cahn said the arrests were

related to a move to coerce LI

barbers into joining a gangster-
controlled price protective assocla~

When police broke into an apart-
rfent on the Second floor of a

bar and grill at 9 First St, Hicks-

ville, Tuesday morning they found

30 sticks of dynarnite and a dozen

blasting caps, They also arrested
two brothers from Warren, Mich-

igan, who had contracted to blow

up some barber shops in Nassau

County, The address had been up-
der police observation, it was

was scheduled to be blown up, he

asserted,

Buy ‘Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIES GREENHOUSE
Serving the Communtty 36 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
WE DELIVE

2

We Telegrap Flowers—Phone: WE 1-024].

Vince Braun’s Meat Market

Free Delivery
POULTRY — FROZLN FOOSS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE ~ WE 1-0054

Hops

M

E

A

g

s.

= FRANK MALLETT
Photographer

183 Ploinview Rood Hiekavi

FORE LANGUAGE

CHRISTM CAR
We Also Mave i/ALLIMARK and

Other Fine Cards

See Our New Display -

Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pons ond Sask Sets

CO.PLETE LINE OF SMOKINS ARTICLES
WAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CAH3¥

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN&#39 STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

W 1-1249
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tion, A barber who failed .to join‘

anaceeseteOneES

f

WIELIAM YOCUM of
board. during a more or

ago has maved to St. J
running 49, SO.or 60

period in its history a few years
folk County.

.

. .With the temperature

* Postmaster IRENE L, | ‘warns that mail may not be delivered
unless residents keep clear in case of snow. The notice also

_

adds; ‘&#39;Pleas keep at

2

When DONALD F,
e guest speaker ar the

MONTANA, public, and
Hicksville ‘club bulletin

Of the intentions of

3

advanced program

at the Kiwanis luncheo pue 1

principal,
awh

- «PATRI
K

heat o of M Emma Mc-

Gunnigle of a2 Hicksville, a average was
©

listed for honorable mention
ir

in schola achievement at St. Mary
?

of the Plains College, Dodg Ci Kansas. Pata,
ss

JOHN LARKIN has been elected captain of Fire Company 6- (form-
erly company 5 now a ae“* od about this, although it involves tw distinct go

election personnel at the firehouse for from 7 to 10 get $10
“each while election in the school district, work {ro 12

GOOD SHEPHERD Statute of Jesus moon to 10 PM will be earning only $15 or $1.5 per hour ...

Christ in loving memory of Eleanor

Pflugfelder, given by her sister,
.. 4

A. report fro Comell co et the or timelike,
/

Florence E. Eisemannandfriends, &qu captured about 15 per cent mar! a move to promote

was dedicated by the Rev. Edwarq natural trees is now getting underw:
. Bee ee he ta as

-H. Stammel pastor of Trinity Lu- let Ave. Elementary ae can The Sc 5

theran Church, Hicksville on Sun-
“ken over operation of the

2oeins T Hicksville School
fo:

Receiv N Y&#

day morning Nov 25. The 56-
inch statute has been set in a -

niche in the corridor side of

.

the auditorium wall.. The beau-
tiful carving was executed by Al-
bert Woos and Five Son Port

Washington.

Nicholai P.1.A. Meet
The Nicholai St. School P.T.A,

of Hicksville will hold its general
meeting, Wednesday, Dec. 19 at

8:15.

Used Toy Sal
The Nicholai St. School P.T.A.

of Hicksville will hold its annual

Hicksville Chamber of
|

ing, Dec. 7 at the Seaman. Bisena building. ge poard mee
«

for the calendar year..eosWastheDistrict Clerk trying to get on the good -

Board member GEO JACKSON, Saturday? He was ob-

atree.... -One of the youngster in the

aye
He

se of the hall and aay
the Legion Hi Sunda: iee was

recovered..
4Hicksv Post Office Window Clerks are now wearing

natty blue

_

Church of Hicke have been distributing doo:

prayer bookmark drafted by Rev. EDWARD H. STAMMEL and reprinted
on the front page of the Herald on Sept, 6th...... onl 14 more Shopping
Days-until Christmas....Our Associate Editor L YNDA SCOTTI celebra-
ted her birthday, Sunday.css..WILLIAM A. BRUNO, Jr. was absent from
the Hicksville School Board meeting last Friday night due to illness. He

3
“Used Toy Sale’’ on Saturday,
Dec. 8, from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 had been confined to his home for the past week...

p.m. . The holiday lighting and decorations on Broadway, as of last night,

The most wonderful Christmas gifts

handkerchiefs, belts,- ties, sweaters,

sizes too.

vests,

goods too. You name it, Goldman&#39 has it — in all the hard-to-find

Goldman Bro
192 Broadway, Hicksville

WE 1-0441

Free Parking @ Open Every Eve ’til 9 P.M.-

Franklin Nat&# & Unicard Charge Plans

Also S&amp Green Stamps

Men’s & Boys’

Sporting Goods © Uniforms ®

We hear that the Tow may take over the maintenance of the -

ic circle north
h

ot is state property and has been
sor neglected, The en have been pitching in, voluntarily,”
to CUt BFASS, €fCrccrce

looked better in the da “The juice has not been turned on as yet

ever. Shirts, robes, jackets,

shoes, boots; sporting

v

gether on Dec, 4, to a “‘LIGHTS ON FOR EDUCATION” pro-
gram, which will b he Wednesday, aN for all residents of

Hicksville, in the Burns Avenue Scho
At this nieeting attentio will be focused on

loc sa state school
Problems,-

Left to right are: Mrs. Mario Coff P- Council Legislative
Chairman; Mrs. Amy ‘Sielaf P-T.A: Council President; Bernard

Braun, P-T,A. Council Chairman and Principal of the Junior
High School; Jerome Zettler, President of the Board of Education;
Jo DeGregorio, Area

Ri

sentative to the New York State Teach-
ers’ Assoc.; William O*Donn P-T.A, Council School and Com-

munity Relations Chairman; James Curran, President of the Hicks-
ville Classroom: Teacher’s Assoc.; Herbert Cavanagh, President of

_“the School Administrator’s Assoc, of Hicksville, and Principal of the’
~

Woodland Ave. School; an William McCarthy, representing the Su-
|

perintendent of Schools. Z [rom gee)

BECOME

e Work ClothesWear

Shoes

DERA SAVI
|

JA ASSOCIATION

PLAINVI SYOSS:T
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Nationa NC-60 Speci “B” Receiver

FO YOUR.
ELECTRO NEE

—

Check rtdelpe Firat
v

UHF CONVERTER

$17.5

BOOKS —

BOOKS — BOOKS

|

2-STATION. INTERCOMS

_

Ideal for Home (Baby Sitting),

Office and Industry, wherever you need

people-to-people communication.

vom $14.
Lane

KITS — KITS

PICTU
TUBES

ALL SIZES IN

NEW & REBUILT

SELF-SERVICE TUBE TESTING

p Pea TV

equipment

REPLACEMEN DIAMOND

NEEDLES

«From $2.5
& «PLUS ALL YO HI-FI ACCESSORY NEEDS.

REPLACEMENT PARTS GALORE

eer era om err

Heavy duty 6” x 9” oval speaker,
grill, switch, wire... complete with

simplified instructions.

DO YOU WANT TO

BECOME A HAM?

Covers 540kc to Sime in

dial
5

“a band Easy-to-read
Sy {far itrn,spvo

$59.9

2
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WIN-A-
SONY

Ne
ea

Ce

Here’s your chance to win this

World‘s first smallest direct-view,

all-transistorized, personalized SONY

Porioble\ TV set (with rechargeable power pack)

..

.
« $289.90 value

. . -

Christmas ‘pift to the whole family. It can be yours . . .
FREE

.

to buy! Just fill out the coupon below
. . .

and drop it in ti

BOX”.of ADELPHI’s Westbury store . . . just 4/10 of mile west.of -

Brush Hollow Road on Jericho Turnpike . . .

but do. it

before=December 15th.
,

WINNER will be announced on W F Y I,

B:15 A. M., on Dec. 17th.

Simply fill in and
é

drop in “CONTEST BOX” at

NAME
.

ADDRESS.

TOWN

PHONE NO.
__—

(Employees of Adelphi Electronics are ineligible for the Contest)

3-7000
«&gt;

sodelbfe ELECTRO
|

oir nS$3 rm

BATTERY CHARGE
;

ANTENNA ~-
Winter is here. Keep your battery in

-

tip-top shape for instant starts. Ideal

for ‘battery booster, battery warmer
,

of for trickle charging.

$4.9
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Herald Editorial Opinio :

éThe people of the Town of Oyster

Bay are indeed fortunate that they have

@ man such as Thomas

available to carry on the burden of chief

executive of the Town of

in the event,

John J. Burns accepts

ment.

The Town Republican Executive Com-

mittee this week designated . Pynchon,
Superintendent, as their

unanimous choice in case Burns goes
Town Highway

long anticipated ,
that

an

adminstrative post in the State govern-

MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD - December’6, 1962

R. Pynchon

Oyster Bay

important the end

7 to the

HERAL READ OPINIO
THE 1955 REFERENDUM

To the Editor:
I&#3 been reading, with a great

deal of interest, the plea of the

Hicksville Library Board for ad-

ditional space at the library for

our &#39;‘sophisticate public’’. The

Library Board brochure and their

articles in the HERALD seem to

indicate that an urgent need for

this addition exists, but there was

something familiar about the whole

argument. I kept feeling that I

had heard all of this before, While

looking through my files I came

across a brochure which the Li-

brary. Board had sent to me in

1955 when they askec us to ap-

prove a referendum for an ad-

dition to the library.
According to the 1955 brochure,

the library as it stands today should

have space for 97 readers as well

as sections for browsing, listening

to records, and larger teen and

reference sections. The assembly
room with a seating capacity of 75

was ‘‘planned as a place for com—

munity and library activities, and

is also designed to relieve pres-

sure in the children’s room as we

plan to use it for all of our

children’s activities.&qu The bro-

chure also states that ‘‘the pre-

sent children’s building will be

joined to the adult library thus

giving the juvenile department
about 30 more space and ef-

ficiency of operation.”
According to the press releases

which the Library Board has cur-

rently issued, the seating capacity
is only 60. What ever happened to

the other 37 seats which the tax-

payers voted for ? It would also

appear that by moving the

children’s library into the base-

ment, space for 40,000 books was

eliminated,
can’t help but wonder weather

it might not be possible to operate
the library in a very satisfactory

manner, if several changes were

made in the present physical set-

up, and in the book borrowing rules.

Why not use the present meeting
room as a stack room and ask

organizations which have been

using this room for their meetings
to please move across the street

to the Junior High building where

they can find suitable space for

any size group.
Secondly; why not provide more

reading room, and at the same

time contribute to family togeth-
erness, ~by eliminating the

“browsing area’’, 1 don’t think

that it would be too great a sacrifice

to ask the ‘‘browsers’’ to choose

a book and read it at home in-

stead of having the taxpayers pro

vide a living-room atmosphere for

them at the library.
Thirdly; although the American

Library Association says that a

community Library such as Hicks-

ville, should have 2.2 books per

person, might it not be possible
to get along with a much lesser

number if the borrowing time was

reduced frorn month to 2 weeks?

Two weeks ought to be enough ime

to read a book. At the same

time, why not limit the number of

books which may be borrowed by

any one person, at one time.

Fourth; As a final resort, we

could limit the library to residents

of Hicksville. This would ease the

pressure quite a bit, and might
even cause our neighbors in the

adjoining areas to build their own

community libraries. Why should

the taxpayers of Hicksville in-

crease their own taxes while the

residents of areas outside of

Hicksville can continue to use our

library at the same flat rate cost

of $15 per year for an entire

family. This flat rate is less than

the taxes of the ‘‘average Hicks-

ville taxpayer”’ will be.

As see it
,

the library Board

can provide the needed space for

additional books, and the space for

more seats in the reference areas,

by eliminating the meeting room

and the ‘browsing area’’, Space
for handling of the periodicals
could be made available by elim-

inating that equipped kitchen in the

basement of the library,
simply can’t see spending

$298,500 of the taxpayer’s money

when it might be possible to ac-

complish the same purpose by
eliminating two unnecessary areas

in the present building. think

that the December 12th referendum

should be defeated, and that the

Library Board should then ‘‘move

ahead with vigor’’ to eliminate the

unnecessary space and provide
enough books and seats for us

sophisticates in the present build-

ing. A few more tax increases

to ‘provide the leavening for the

intellectual growth and cultural

satisfaction’’ of the taxpayers, and
many of these same taxpayers will

also be hungry for food as well

as culture. I’ve campaigned many

times for referendums in Hicks—

ville which were necessary, and I

will continue to do so inthe future,

I have also campaigned vigorously
against referendums for proposi-
tions which ] felt were not neces—

sary. This latest referendum, in

my opinion, is one of the latter.

KURT H. POHL
27 Primrose Ave.

Dec. 3, 1962 Hicksville
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Lewis N.

understands the job and its require-

ments. fle has been highway superin-
tendent for several years.

to Albany. It has been an open secret

for almost two years that Gov. Rocke-

feller wants Burns, former Assembly-

man, to head up a state commission

on local government, The word now is

that Burns will accept, probably before

of the year.

Pynchon has an excellent background
in town government.

Supervisor
\Waters and thus

Oper VF
“William M. Gouse Jr, Post No, 321)

By Eddie Klebing

The Dec, 10th meeting will be

highlighted by the nomination and

election of the Association’s Board

of Directors. The members have

received a bulletin in this week’s

mail advising them of this and

other events taking place this

month,
This year our Christmas Party

will be held at the Post on Dec.

23rd at 2 P.M. It is suggested
that members planning to attend
comply with the instructions in

their bulletin and mail all inform-

ation to Bill Moran so he will

know just how many. families and

kiddies to plan for.
4

Unfortunately space restricts us

to ‘so many members and friends

attending one of our functions. With

this in mind it.js requested, that

you contact Andy Sadowski ag;soon

as possible if you plan to attend
our New Year’s Eve dance. Tic-

kets are $5,00 per person,

.

So

hurry, hurry, hurry, as a circus

barker would say.

Tickets for our anmal Dinner-

Dance to be held at the Milleridge
Inn this coming February can now

be obtained from Bill Frohnhoefer,

They are $8.00 per person and

well worth it, Here again restric&lt;

tions face us, So see Bill asearly
as possible, or contact me, as we

must limit ourselves to 250 per-

sons.

The membership committee,
headed by Arthur Fuelling advises

us we now have 106 paid up mem-

bers. We are ahead by 7 members

as compared to last year. Try, but

try to send your checks. inthe mail

prior to Dec. 10. That will be the

only meeting held this month,

Well, they did it again. The La-

dies Auxiliary gave us anotherev-

ening of fun and entertainment.

I&# sure all who attended had a

good time. The music supplied by
the Starlighters was g@ommended
by many people who attended, The

food was delicious, The salads

were prepared by the ladies which

proves they can cook as well as

running a good dance, Those that’

attended will join me in saying,
“Thanks girls, we had a wonderful

time.&qu

Bob Obermeyer became the

proud papa of a boy recently. This

the first for the Obermeyers, Con-

gratulations.,...Arnold Braswiner

won the Post raffle....Remember,
Dec, 10th will. be the only, meet-

ing this month, Come down and

vote for the Board of Directors

and I’]l see you then,

MEMBER OF CHORUS
Stephen Marvin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin of 237 Central Park

Rd., Plainview, is 4 member of

the University of Kansas Chorus -

which will appear in the Christ-

mas Vespers program on Dec.

1 and give a concert on Jan.

13 He is a sophomore,

ENROLL IN MERRIMACK
Rosemary V. Collinsof 29 Croy-

den Lane, Hicksville, is amember
of ps freshman class at Merri-

mi College,
Mass.

He was deputy

during the tenure

North Andover, -

the
nn

visor Burns&gt;

fully

hi
for many year

Library Corner
A look at the latest censu

figures ‘dramatically reveals the

dimension of the teen age popu-
lation explosion in United
States. ‘The number of 10-14 year

olds has increased by 50 percent,
while there has been 30 percent
rise in the 15-19 year age group.

In other words, the: proportion of

young adults in the United States

population has increased sharply
since 1950. :

Hicksville has had aneven great—
er young adult growth, as our pop
lation has. a median age of 25.8

for, males and 27.5 for females

corhpare with the national aver-

age of 29.5. These figures are

that our community has a
Jz

proporation of teen agers than the

nation as a whole, The McCormic
Report of 1958 confirms this in

its prediction that by: 196 there
will be 3220 students .in grades”
10-12 inour high school. Th actual

figure for. 1961 for these classes
was 2141 ‘and the 1965 figur will
represent an increase of

over

50%.
What do these statistics mean in

terms of library service?
T

obvious meaning, of course, is 4

dramatic increase inthe number of

teen age library users. However,
it does not stop there, Besides the

larger book circulation and the

shortage of seating these numbers
have caused, there has beena sharp
rise in the number Q e

questions, accom a

change in the type of information.

requested, Since 1957 andthe Rus—

sian launching of Sputnik New York

State, along with the rest of the
nation, has been attem)

prove and tighten its
e

system,..New programs
developed to strengthen

t

riculum to meét the challenge
the space age. The New York

Commissioner of Education issued

a report, under the title of Com-

missioner’s 1961 Catalog of Ed-

ucational Change, which indicated
that since 1957 the annual number
of new educational programs in-

stituted in the state has more than

doubled. This has had far reaching
effects on the type of material

needed h ‘students fo meet thede-
mands of their programs. New

emphasis has been placed on re-

search reports, often requiring
the use of books, periodicals and

other sources of information pre-
viously only demanded by college

students or researchers. “The

library has attempted
as

its space will permit
needed material and to hel these

students. However, much more is

required before we feel

pervis |

ver pleasant man, get
a

people knows the township

zens.

ward by. plan’’, designed
i

by the popular Super-
¥

pe

“+ We wish Burns well in his new under-

taking ‘and know. he will reflect great

credit upo his home township. He will

Library feel strongly. that it is

our duty to provide the necessary

_make the library an essential part

_formal education, Part of our func-

N)

qualifications ‘and abilit
the excellent program,

a progra on a state-

ich has been his speciality

Therefore, prospectiv college
.

students will have to meet more

rigid tests “and educational de-

mands to qualify in he next- few

years, We at the Hicksville. Public

supplementary material that will

be required to meet these needs

as far as possible. ,

We also feel that our responsi-
bility extendggbeyo just adding, §-

the necessary 82, seats and the

books and material to answer im-
mediate questions. We have to

of these young adult&#3 lives now and

after they. have concluded their

tion is to stimulate thinking and in-

terest on the part of our users and

to demonstrate the tremendous

satisfaction and enjoyment that’

books and the library can give |

them. To do this we have instituted

a series of programs for teen

agers. which, so.-far,. have: been
4

well attended. However, the lack

of an adequate meeting room pose
a problem in this area of our

work with teenagers. At our last

program, we had to turn away a

large number, but it is our -ex-.

pectation that with a larger meet-

ing room we will be able fo ac-
commodate all who is.interested.

Interpreting books and stimulating
interest on the part of young people

is just as important as having the

materials in the library.
The expanding teen age popu=

lation, the new education pro-

grams, the college rush and a

_

de: to make Hicksville library.
meal | institution to the com-

munity’ o post some of the rea-
:

“sons we feel the need for the add-

ition which {fs to be voted on, by*

you, Dec, 12th.

Busi Agency:
Ope Offic Her

F, H, Brockett, president ofDun
& Bradstreet, Inc., announces the

openin of a branch office at 23W.

John St., Hicksville, on Dec, 3.
This is the 138th United States. -

branch of the business information
agency. Brockett states that the

newest office in the Dun & Brad-

Street ‘system became necessary.
due to the tremendous population
and commercial growth of the

Nassau-Suffolk County area during
the past decade,

¢

ist,
7

of Anxiety.
ing Worth I
tion and An:

.

-

.

Happy bi

isher (8yr
‘Karen Kel
erts ( 7Y

“ones, Happ
Reback anc

back, also
*

Congrat
Mrs. Stank

Frank R, Matan, most recently
District Reporting Manager inNew

-that we

can adequately serve — group
of users and the increasingnumb
of college students in Hicksville,
attending local commuter colleges.

Another factor which com-

plicates the problem of
t

growing teen age pd}

York City, has been named Hicks.

will be in charge of Reporting and
Service functions, and James C
Hanlon. will be manager of the
Mercantilé. Claims Departrhent
which handles the collection of

a

ville manager, Alexander Kurth”.

day’s increased em|

need for further educationor

ing beyond high

commercial accounts.
- Dun & B:

1 branches
is addition to 7 §

coupled with the fact
t

have not heen. able

sufficiently for the
ment demands that

on them: about 1965,

radstreet,
its U, S, offices, has
in Canada and 66 international
offices in other countries of the

free world. Each office provides
the local business community with

a range of services and public-
ations in the: fields of economics,
marketing, sales, credit, finance..

Sigrerh
“invites: al]

“ bors to

of their
*

eon seri
Dece

“at the B
83 Mutton
ured’ will
who will
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Corner office Is Rea
great

By George J. Frankel &

The most valuable factor in
Steet

ie will cancer treatment is TIME; early I was extremelyhappytoreceive Postmaster Sp H, Halleran

state-
detection can be life saving. several letters from the Jericho announces that Jericho Post

=.

The Sisterhood of the Jericho Board of Education requesting me
Office is prepared for the anti-

ciality Jewish Center invites the entire © appoint representatives of the in volume

community to aprogram presente Birchwood Civic Association to of mail that must be handled dur—

in conjunction with the American work in conjunction with the Board ing the coming

Cancer Society. The date is Tues- of Education: on various matters holiday season. Postal patrons can

y°
day, December 18 at the Jericho directly affecting all the residents be of; considerable help if they ~

Jewish Center at 11 A.M. of the Jericho School District. 5° Will mail earty and use the labels

sai

extremely vital films will

.

was also extremely gratified at the availabl at all post office todis—

college .

be shown. They .will then be dis- eager resp of the 3 of
b

“local’® and ‘‘out

gt mo
cussed by Dr. Leonard Ostreich, the Jericho ‘Education Committee of town mails. All mail of ex-

iN ‘e
a prominent gynecologist, whowill 85 well as various other members treme importance should be sent a

le, Public

‘also answer audience questions. of the Birchwood Civic Association SPScial delivery oF registered.

recite be : OF BROADW COM (DBC. 17t beter, of the whom ] asked to work on th Th post office is located on the

- (JERICHO apter

of

B’nai B’rith w
I

f Sarealy

eee f° Saf Broadway” on Monday, December 17th, at 9:
of this life saving program. their specialized knowledge will Serv soe oe Jerewe Ea

peinéeds Eloeets Er lericreakien we ee
service

to the

|

Comu tree a ee ee enone
Coaeac. Bare teste are ex-

seats. re: invited

to

attend.
= ae

e

esponsi-
tee siL tirect b FRO Fer of charge and will last approx Sorall cap depani sc eee

tice

ae Halleren —

st_ adding
‘Davis, Al Forman, Betty Goldstein, Carolyn Rosenberg, Harold Hoch- ae hour. An hour that districts such as the Jericho

ine

eee e eaters
aces stein, Carolyn. Halperin, Fran Lovier, David Mark, Joan Meltzer, Lou

a
most important in School District reece

begin

swer im-
Viadem, and-Howard Thomashauer. Gloria Zimmerman is the musi- yor At its’ last mee

fue

Beare en = ang - a

have t
ie

?— oe
£

ore The
apes meay

;

=

Civic Assoc. authorized the for- hours of window
j

Sa ae 7
.

ee
Ten Pin Talk foati of a committee to offer ee ee eae

= wsol boty
:

e @-
If to work :

x .

de their .

_B Henry Dockswe Stoel tO
ee ee ton day Dec. 20-through Friday Dec

‘our fune= el ors. __ School Budget for

the

coming year.
14 8 ain to 7p Gaearday, Dec.

ing and in-
For the fourth straight week We hope that the Board of Edu- 15 8 am to

S

pm; Sunday, Dec.

users and
d :

thre’ a new team atop the League. cation will ‘welcome the coopera
° 16 10 am t& 2 pm; Monday, Dec. -

emendous
+ :

MURIEL SUGARMAN
It&# true that this week Sam tion of this committee on its bud- 17 through Friday, Det. 21, 8

ment that ae :
:

. Springer’s Misfits are sharing the getary problems as enthusiastical-
Dec, 22,:

ca eiv .
r top spot with Mor Levine’s Mort- ly as the Civic Association wel- Dec. 23,

jor wen
Bruce Rosen, son of Shirley Roles of Women in Modern Civil- on a e 8 boys have had. comed. the invitation of the School

:

arelibaen, a Ezra Ros of Forest Drive, ization. Enjoye luncheon time. Uni al at ike oe aac o study the Boar prob-

;

» “an especially happy birthday a wonderful speech and baby sit-
.

about

@

month they lems insurance, teacher’s sal-

ithease last week.
Y

addition to, bi SPerickets are $1.50. °

Scemed to beanchoredinGthplace. aries, and charges for the use af

oe instal gift, he also got bis drive: Gali Pat Mannheimer at Ge. 3-
Suddenly they start to jol Not the school facilities by community Sea

\t our last era Heen
:

Pape ar reservation. Every- “they successfully overcame their
= Ti membe of the Birchwood Selec Winner :

rn away ‘The ,Jericho High School Par- =

+ Opposition’and rose a notch or two Civic Assoc. are, of course, anx-
2

is our ex-. A

a + ® in the standings. f
, - Originality, sof thought,

a
ent Téacher Assoc will hold its h la

lous to provide the best poss{ble ang

ger meet=
a. meet! on Wednesday teve-

Pioneer Wome 1s holding a ga! education for their children at
use oe were: the

able to ac-
ne

Dec. 1t in the
Yscen New Year’s Eve dinner dance at Now they’ve arrived but the ie least ible cost. Thr

criteria used by the judges to se-

intef est ae Dee ae Hig
School

the Syosset Caterers. Hot andcold, struggle bas Just begu for Yaa aed leona Sen le this year’s winners ‘of the

stimulating : hor
s

a y day night meet thes same
mn ster contest:

oung people Wilia Levi scho payee ‘sour are being Served. The eve- Morticians, Mort just bowled his Ecueati commu ey, See jointly sponsored by the Jericho

; having the
ot Antiety. “The film “As pe es acomp pri be ‘gai of the yea a G58 ing wa cod means ot achiev Fir and the Jericho B&#39;

Ye :

og
‘ &quot;ribs beef dinner from soup to is Morticians really needed th

rith,

n age popu- in a It “will be sho a muts. There will be two bottles lift. They were facing last week’s o en ee STE Gn Realizing that fire prevention

ation pro-
on

a
jnsw periodwillfoll of liquer of choice on the table. leaders, Sid Simon&#3 Trophiesand (wr 3-1072) m ee t eee ey is an important aspect of the Jer-

rush and a bic sorri
pl Dancing will be until 3 A.M. Do- they couldn&# let downfor aminuts. month. All See eee

a
hers c icho School&#3 safety education pro-

Alle library’. : Hap ar eayre Sh Pe nation is $28.00 per couple for- Jack Sloan&#3 Metsalsohavebeen i. Civi Association are urg
2° 9 the two organizations invited&qu

to the com- I er (yrs a B tz ye Reservations call Pear] Schwartz slowly sneaking up in the eo contact Mr. G le the participation of the Jericho

of the rea-
‘Karen er lerman (9), oe OV 1-1204 ings, Deep in llth place justfive [he ‘tim a pl jeyer to jearn Public Schools in this contest.

for the add-  erts ( rs)“ and to th older * * weeks ago they have climbed stead-  rieetin
© an Pbane fa on From among the hundreds of en-

ted on, by* ones, Happy Birthday to Norma Sincerest congratulations to ily until now they are in 7th and ° Jeric boar of Eaicati tries, the judges selected the fol-

leving Herskow!tz
David As Mark

|

Henry Deckswell
ce

_

Muriel Sugarman

‘Vera Mark;

Reback and her mother Belle Re-

back, also Lynn Ruseman (12
* *. * ’

Congratulations to Rabbi and

Mrs. Stanley Steinhart of the Jer-

Helen and Daniel Kudler of Hight-

top Lane om the Bar Mitzvah of

their son Peter. Best wishes to

Fran Baumritter of Bounty Lane

on her remarriage Saturday De- berger, Art Rosenthal and S

only 7 points out of ist place.
Jack just bowled his first good jation will surely bring substantial

game, a 204, and with the steady
Tpo ment of Chuck G

a
benefits to the children taxpayers

lowing prize winners to whom
.

trophies will be awarded’ by the

Fire Dept.:
:

Jr. - Sr. High School: Paul

.

Jendrzejewski, Barbara Shenker,
L

and the Birchwood Civic Assoc-

and all the residents of Jericho.

‘icho Jewish’ Center on the birth

of their first child a daughter... fa ‘

Hap anniversary to Dorothy and

sident of Dun Maton Schulman of. Hazelwood Dr

nounces th on thei 16th anniversa session

fice at 23W, alt

.

Thursd:

on Dec. 3. a? -The Jericho.Chapter of Cancer
oe

nited States -S.. Care will hold their paid up mem-

information 2

-

bership’ dinner party at the Hunt—

tes that the : “fngton ‘Town House: on Dec. 12th

Dun & Brad- at 7:30 pm. Prizes and gifts ture, all

e necessary :—* to all. Anyone who has not yet

s population fi. paid up _their dues and wants to

ywth of the “f%. attend kindly call Sylvia Sann- heritage.

y area during sit torzic Ov. 50.
* *

nost recently

*

Lynda Scotti, daughter of the

ev || publisher of the Mid Island Her-
nager inN tid at Ov.

amed Hicks— * ald and the Villager, became a

ander Kurth”. § mother of a baby girl. Best of

teporting and luck to the happy parents and fo

nd James C, | the proud grandfather-Fred Noeth.

ane of the. &l ik
ec

z

Sigterhood of Temple Or-Elohim
“4nvites. al] their friends and neigh-
bors to ‘join them in the second

of their Cultural Lecture-Lunch-
’

eon series, on Wednesday after—

rion ‘December Sth at 12:30 P.M.

-at the’ North Shore Synagogue,
83 Muttontown Rd., Syosset. Feat—

ured will be Dr. Irving Dlugacz,
who will speak on ‘‘Tie Changing

--Edith
Wachtel

+ 9

*

The Sisterhood of Temple Or-

Elohim will sponsor its second

at’ the Temple at which time the

celebration of Chanukah will be

discussed. Cradle Roll is pre-
school introduction to Jewish Cul-

the little ones learn about and x

enjoy the celebrations of their
his third 200 géme, a 217, whictt

four party-lessons is only $2.50.
For information contact Ruth Lynx

at Wa. 1-0428 or Fran Gleicher

thru kindergarten children. are

welcome, regardless of affiliation.

*

JJC Sisterhood is getting ready
for their Annual Spring Luncheon

to be held on March 25, 1963 at_
the fashionable TAM O’SHANTER
Country Club.
fles have been distributed, and

_if you have not received yours

please contact--Barbara Marder

OV-1-1611 RoseSiegal WE-8-3287

Lawrence OV-1-2201.

Gub have ea Sticaw Jackso PT
suddenly find themselves in the Present Sho
thick of it.

How about that StanJarvis.Per-

__

George Jackson School P.T.A.

sonally we think that Cap’t. Marv

Cohen of: the Champs bought
house next door to. his just so that

Stan -could become a member of

his team, This guy is out to take

Ist.
*

of ‘CRADLE ROLL”
December 20th, atl P.M,

in party form ‘to; help

puts him in a four-way tie for that

trophy and he has now raised his -

average to a league leading 170,

In case you have forgotten, he also

leads the pack with a High Game

of 259, With th{s sort of help it’s

no wonder that the Champs are in.

4th place just three points away

from the top.

The entire series of
ance will

been so joyously
1-2210. All pre-school

* *

Were starting our second go
round, Each team has met each of

the others. We&#39 a}

Most of the raf-
will start. In the next few weeks

has gotten fighter each week and -he

Memo to Leo Geyer -- better

call M.G.M., some of your Lions

are sick,

Haft OV 1-4889 Anita
WE 8-1526

=

Francine
so vividly tolife.

.

will conduct the children of Jer-

the icho ona fun-filled tour through
a wonderland of marionette mag-

_

ic, on Saturday, Dec. 8 when the

world famous Nicolo Marionettes

all the marbles, He just bowled (formerly Suzari) perform their

new action-packed musical ver-

sion’ of Alice in Wonderland at

George Jackson School, Perform-

be at and 3 p.m.

Never before has wonderland
brought to the

stage as it is in Nicolo’s bright
modern adaptation of Lewis Car-

roll’s one hundred year old chil-

dren&#3 classic. The entire NICO-

* LO. staff of professional experts

in, the fields of puppetry, stage de-

sign, playwriting and music have

the combined their efforts to pro-

far turn and soon the stretch run duce a show which proves con—

clusively that Carroll must have

something&# gotta give. Theleague: had marionettes in mind when

first. worte his masterpiece.

it’s still almost anybody’s fight. No other entertainment medium
has been able to bring the fan-
tastic creatures of Wonderland

Kenneth Lipstock Ann Porto, Bon—
nie Coburn and Mary Grosse.

Elementary Schools: Dawn Pe-
-

trucelly, Amy Klinow,;NancyFish- -

er, Frederick Schneider, Joan &#3

kana, April Schick, Ann Chi-
~

curel, Richard Maas, and Susan

Schlegel. /

In addition to the trophies, Paul

Jendrzejewski and Barbara Shenk-

er of the High School, and Dawn

Petrucelly, Amy Klinow and Nanc
Fisher of the Jackson Schoo! will

be

.

presented with $25 savings
bonds by the B&#39; B’rith as win-~
ners within the various age cate—

gories. a

a

After the posters were judged
by Chief Paul Kardel of the Fire

Dept, Louis Vledem of B&#39;

B’rith, Miss Marylane Van Oak-

wood and Mrs. Ellen Jacobs of the

Public Schools, the poster were

readied for exhibition at, the.
schools,

Summer Bowlin League

‘Those interested in mixed bowl—

ing Mondaynights this summer at
the new Syosset Lanes, Cail Muriel
Green OV1-6927 or Henry Docks-

well OV 1-0421, .

5
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Charmi Child Contest Winners

:

m..
KEITH AN LISA LAZ

Grou Winner
.up i

12 Lewis Ave., Jericho

WINNERS IN“ FOU CATEGORIES in a Charming Child contest selected from photo~

ARUS PATRICIA ROSEN

Eight Year Old

30 Favorite Lane, Jerich

graphs by Lawrence Hall. The contest was sponsored by Hannah Circle, Sisterhood the Sisterhood

JODY FREED
Four Year Old

5S Birchwood Pk Dr., Jeri

g this week,

“SHA COHE

of Temple Or-Elohim of Jericho. Fora announcement of the winners was im at

meetin: (Photos by Lawrence Hall)..

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO THE ta LIFIED

VOTERS AND OWNERS OF

REAL PROPERTY OF THE

‘TOWN OF OYSTER BAY, NAS-

SAU COUNTY, N. Y.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

the following is a true copy
a resolution duly adopted and

ordered to be published by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay
at its regular meeting on the

27th day of November, 1962 at the

‘Town’ Hall, Bay, New York:
WHEREAS an offer was duly sub-

mitted by one, James M, O’Con-

nell, Esq., whose office is at 38

Willis Avenue, Mineola, New York,
1to purchase certain lands ein», the Town of Oyster Ba’
and being in Hicksville,
Oyster Bay, and known as

Section [1, Block 327, Lot 2 as

shown on the Land and Tax Map
of the Count

WHEREA

was formerly used and operated
by the Town of Oyster Bay as

a sand pit in connection with

highway work, and whereas said

operation and use as a sand pit
has been abandoned and said land

is no longer needed by the Town
for any particular purpose, nor is

their any indication that such land

is needed or required by the Town

in the foreseeab]e future; and

WHEREAS the offer to purchase
said lands by the aforesaid James
M, O’Connell, Esq. constinies the

fair and reasonable value of the

land as establi by the Town’s

ai RO TtTHERE BE IT RE-

SOLVED that th Town Supervisor

‘own
ee

approved by the Town Attorney,
subject, however, to a permissive

referendum,
ALL that lot or parcel of

land situate, lying and being at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau an Stat of
New York,

.

b and
described as follow

BEGINNING af a point on the

easterly side of Charlotte
Avenue, distant 215,86 feet
northerly from the northerly

end of the arc of a curve con-

necting the easterly side of

Charlotte Avenue with thenorth-

erly side of Duffy Avenue; run-

ning thence from said point of

beginning, along the easterly-
side of Charlotte Avenue, N.
1° 43° 00& E, 253,61 feet; run-

ning thence N. 82° 03° 40” E,
313,64 feet; running thence §,
7° 58 00” E, 250.1 feet; run-

ning thence S, 82 02° 40& W,

356.30 feet to the easterly sid
of Charlotte Avenue to the point
or place of BEGINNING,

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O&#39;K
Tow Clerk

JOHN J, BUR
Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York,

November 27, 1962,
STATE OF NEW YORK,
COUNTY OF NASSAU,

_

88.:
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY )

L WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,

and custodian of the Records of

said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY
that I have compared the annex-

ed with the original notice of re-

solution adopted by the Town Board
on November 27, 1962 authorizing
the Supervisor to enter into a

contract of sale with James M,
O&#39;Con for property located at

Hicksville, N, Y. (subject t a

.Permissive referendum) filed in

the Town Clerk’s Office, and that
the same is true transcript thereof,
and of the whole of such original,

In Testimony Whereof,
I have hereunto signed
my name and affixed the
seal of said Town this
3rd day of December,
1962

cen

Jericho, New York

WE 8-7799

DR LAWRENCE SCHULMAN o

Announces the Opening of His Office

at

11 Birchwood Park Drive

W

(Entrance on Breedwey, | block south of Floyd Bennett Stare)

ETRIST

E 8-7799

THE NE @ THE SMART’

Luncheon e Cocktai

Dep. Gimbel&#39 — Ico

LONG ISLAND&#3 NEWEST RENDEVOUS

JOY PALAC
ROOSEVELT FIELD SHOPPING CENTER

FOr CHINESE CUISINE

Is © Dinna » Supper

Pi 7—Rink

Yllliam B, O*Keefe
s Town Clerk,

E308x12/6

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

OF NEW YORK

TO: ATTORNEY GENERAL OF
THE STATE OF NEW YORK,

next-of-kin of LINDA H. LEO-

NARD, deceased, if
whose names and/ place of

residence and post office ad-
dresses are unknown to pet-
itioner herein, and,if any of -

the said disuributees, heirs-at-
law or next-of-kin of LINDA H.

LEONARD, deceased, be dead,
their legal representatives,
their husbands or wives, if any,.’ Proceedings, unless youfile written

distributees and successors in

interest, whose names, and/or
places of residence and post
office addresses are unknown

and cannot, after diligent in-
.

quiry, be ascertained by the

petitioner, the distributees of

LINDA H. LEONARD, deceased
send GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, IRVING E. KANN
who resides at 176 East 71st Street
New York, New York has lately
applied to th Surrogate’s Court of

our Country of Nassau, to have
a certain instrument in writing
bearing date the 16th day of July
1958 relating to both real and

personal property duly proved as

the Last Will an Testament of

LINDA H. LEONARDdeceased.who
was at the time of her death a

resident of 39 Ava Drive, Syosset
in said County of Nassau,

THEREFORE, you, and each of

you, are cited to show cause be-
fore the Surrogate’s Court of our

County of Nassau, at the Surrogates
Court, Nassau Counry Court House,

at Mineola in the County of Nassau

on the 9th day of Jamary 1963
at 9:30 o&#39;cl in the forenoon of
‘thar day why the said Will and

Testament should not be admitted

.to probate as a Will of real and

personal property.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

said County of Nassau to be

o hereunto affixed.

L.S.
|

WITNESS, HON,
Ji

NEWMAN, Esqs.
Attorney for Petitioner *

:

Office & P.O. Address &
60 Eest 42nd St., N.Y..N.Y.

This citation is served upon
as required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If
you fail to appear, it will be

assumed that you consent to the

- verified objections thereto. You
have a right to have an eeat-law appear for -you. ey

°E305x12/27(4t)
BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board of
Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, will

be held in the Nau, OFeening Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay, —

on December 13, 1962 at 7:3 p.m.
‘ASE 62-650

APPELLANT---Ridgefield _

_Es-
tates, Inc.; c/o Josepha Riss

572 Walt Whitman R ‘oad Hunt
ington Station.

SUBJECT----Variance to erect a

residence ong plot having less
width at set back line than

ordinance ri S-

LOCATION---East side of Rich-
field Court, 174.93 ft.
and east of Richfield Street,

=~. Plainview.

CASE 62-651
APPELLANT---Ridegefield Es-
tates, Inc.; c/o Joseph J. Risso,

572 Walt Whitman Road, Hunt-—
ington Station.

SUBJECT----Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less
width at the minimum set back
line than ordinance requires.

LOCATION ---North Side of Rich-
field Court, 137.93 ft. east of
‘Richfield Street, Pla!

Joseph Lippert,
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

south:

DECEMBE 3, 1962
PL461x12/6

PROP b instal-

Hydrants,

tract may be obtained on the de-

Posit of Five Dollars ($5.00) at

the Office of the District Engineer
HENRY G, HOLZMACHER and AS-

is reserved to rejectapsor all bids, waive any infor- °°

malities and to accept such’bid
which in the opinion of the:Board

= ~

is in the best interests of the Water
District. £

BOARDOF COMMISSIONERS

Harry Borley, Chairman
William A. Cisler

George A, Kunz

_

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT
*Town of Oyster Bay and Hempstead

Nassau County, New York

E306x12/6

Bac Pray
The Hicksville Council of P.T.A.

Units, composed of the ten local

units --of the Hicksville Public
School District has gone onrecord
to support working for an amend-
ment to the U.S, Constitution which
would permit the recitation of a

non-sectarian prayer

.

in public
* schools.

The Council also voted to with-

dra its sponsorship of the Child-
ren’s Theater Program which, for

the past several years, has bee
heldon Saturday afternoons. The
Council will 4seek to have this

‘ogram adopted b some other

registration .ibiliry of permanent
for school elections and referenda.

WEST JOHN ST.

WILLI KROE s INCORPORATE

GARDEN — FARM — LAW SUPPLIES
TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIE TILLE FERGUSON TRACTORS

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WEIls 1-0500
+ HICKSVILLE,-N.Y.

FRE PARKING

GEO H. PERRY’

Hicksville - Jericho Road
8048

~ LI SHO INC
: W 1-155

and also fot
ital.



fP.T.A.
en local

Public
nrecord
amend-

on which

ion of a

n public

as been

. &lt;evill ‘Chamber of Commerce,
x manag ‘for TEK Béaring Co

Christmas.
:

( SHI@xSVIL BRANCH, -— wie eee) secretaryofth Hicks- receipt of a

Owen Mansfield, district sales

December 6, 1962 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD ~ Page 7

Fathe Gog
Stat Appr

meeting of the&

the

November

|
St. Ignatius Loyola Auxiliary of

Christian Mothers, the moderator,

the princ.

ApSistM. Ven whegivethe outstanding staff ofteaSlseer end lay
the school.

tribution to this library
mpany,

ning” of TEK’s 19 warehousing facility 268 North Broadway, his wife.
‘The guest speaker for theeve-

pel
Hicksville. y

nd more complete bearing service to the growing industrial complex
f the Nassau - Suffolk area, Mansfield said. (Photo by Jervas Smdio) personal soul searching before hisee Sho Ban

; |

After a busy season of drilling,
ur marching and. performing half-

.

i time. shows, which have now e
e creased to 175. participants, the

}
Hicksville High School Show Band,

under the direction of R. G. Pel-

; lerin, has resumed its’ ni

calendar: of musical berets
st

Number 17
“Music is a performing

Says Mr, Pellerin, “‘and we, at

Hicksville fags
Sc

School are for-
tunate that the opportunity for per-
formance has beco part of the
music curriculum,”’

LEGAL NOTICE

teachers

program

,
Inc. of Stratford Conn., at the given by Fred Noeth in memory of

to Catholicism,
Future events announced for the

AwdliaryMothers”
Christmas

inched a

Social on Dec, 17th, a

Social on the 15th of that month.
The next will beregular

.

beld in conjunction with the Christ-
mas Social on Dec 17that

in

in

th school cafeteria.

8:15 P.M.

Beautiful and Unusual

Holiday Gifts

The Wrapping Will Be Pretty
as the Gift

HtCKSVELLE

Kft Hou
380 S. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, L.1..

WENs 5-0714

2
This year, four Th

\ {

semblies were given and fohr ma
T ;

are planned,at Christmas, in ad-
..

dition to a combined Winter Fes*
&#3

3 tival, Dec. 18, involving all of the

_

eight me hig school groups a
4 500 students.

*

|

Nathional- Anthem has been offered

“{,; to the other schools of the dis-
;

| trict. The Modern Music Masters

b
Honor Society has invited the Hartt

-

¢):
* Woodwind &quot;Q -of Hartford .to

present a clinic and demonstration
Dec. 10. A film on the accou-

. tics of musical instruments will ~

company are being discussed.

q
Early im 1963 the dance band

»

will initiate an annual school dance,
“the proceeds to be donated to the

High School. The eleven ensemble”

*

\ ‘and various soloists are busily
7* -prepearing for: their Christmas

tour thru the ‘hallowed halls’’
and also for their February Re-

cital. -

:

Friends of the music&quot;dep are

|
cordially .invited to give moral

Support’ to a Select Band of 67

‘players during a special half-
hour program at the N. Y.Colliseum

‘Dec. 14, at.6 PM.

Nam Director
| Myg. Richard Post, Village

_:

§-

Crusade Chafrman of Jericho, an-

& {‘nounce that James B, ren of 149
Ave., Freeport has been

&l appointed 1963 Crusade : Direcor
forthe ioe Division, Americ

Ce Se ea
will ‘organi with the

* assistance of field represent-
atives, a Crusade orgaization in

in Nassau County.every village
~

EAST NASSAU TEMPLE od: oa 36

310A SO. OYSTER BAY RO No. StPkwy
|

a

SYOSSET.L1

2! : WA 13-1755

EP Ele Seren in Complete Plons

&quot;&#39; the Finest”

BENJAMIN BIMSTEIN

ot Moderat Rates

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
‘The Board of Education of Unton&

Free School District No. 17 of:the
Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,

Law) raed invites the submis-—

sion of sealed bids on Cafeteria
‘Meat for the Month ve Jasaeney,
1962-63-52: Library Supplies and

Equipment, 1962-6 for use in

the schools of the district, Bids
will be received until 2:00 P.M, on

the 13 ee of December for Cafe-

Meat and until 2:00 P.M, on

rary Supplies in

the “Superinte & Office at the
Administration Building on New-

bridge Road, Hicksville, New York,
at which time and place all bids

will be publicly opened.
Specifications and bid form may

be obtained at the Purchasing Of-

fice, Administration Building,
Newbridge Road, Hicksville, New

York.
‘The Board of Education reserves

the right w reject,‘all bids and to -

award the contract to other than the

lowest bidder for any reason

deemed in the best interest of the

District, Any bid submited will
be binding for forty-five (45) days
subsequent to the date of bidopen
ing. ‘©

BOARD OF EDUCATION

FREE SCHOOL
_ DISTRICT NO, 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksvill Nassau County

COME and GE ‘E
WHITEWALLS...GLACKWALLS

BUY YOURS TODAY
at Pre-Season Prices.

Fords, Chev., Plymoutt-
_Au other type:

| FO YOUR CONVENIENCE
Ope Men. Thors. ond Fri. night tit 9-0

we& WHE aDEA
Conny WIN TIRE

an ADDITIO WHE
Guaranteed to Go through tce, Mud or —

or We&# Pay the Tow...and We Have
Hundreds of them..
PRICED FOR IMMEDIA SALEI

owbe
|,

County
4. your pays

eres

proportionally low!

HICKSVILLE

where your dollar buys MILES more

WE 1-0961 300 Se. B&#39 (at 4th St.) Hicksville WE 10170 ©

&
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PARAGON SCHOLAR: Arnold Yanof, 15 Straw Lane, Hicksville, Hicks-

ville Senior High School, is congratulated by Nassau County Executive

Eugene H. Nickerson on receiving a Fifth Anmal Paragon Oil Student

Incentive Award, The awards, (U. S. Savings Bonds and Certificates of

Honor) made to the top seniors of 103 Nassau and Suffolk County high

schools, by the Paragon Oil Company for outstanding scholarship and

citizenship, were presented by a Committee of principals at ceremonies

attended by some 400 recipients, parents and educators a the State

University in Farmingdale. Arnold was recently named the winner of

the General Electric Foundation Award for a Student Research Grant,
based-on original research in.chemistry at Union College, Schnectady,

during ‘the past summer. He won in open competition with 200 other

LEGAL NOTICE

a

ee

NOTICE

OF

pHEARINGNG

PLE. NOTICE th

School District 17& dated Febru-

ary 27, 1961,.ana prepared by Sid-

ney B. Bowne & Son, Consulting
Engineers for the Town of Oyster.
Bay, Mineola, New York, by di-

rection of the Town Board is now

on file in the Office of the Town

Clerk, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
New York.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-

TICE that a hearing will be held

‘im respect to said map in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York, on the 18th day of

December, 1962, at 10 o’clock

A.M. prevailing time, at which

,hearing the Town Board will af-

ford a reasonable opportunity to

all interested persons to make ob-

iections thereto or suggest changes
therein,

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe

Town Clerk

JOHN J. BURNS, ?

Supervisor
DATED: Oyster Bay, ‘New York,

November 13, 1962

_
E298x1/6(3t)

setae

BO.ARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board of

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, will

be held in the Town Board Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay, on

December 6th, 1962 at 7:30 p.m,

CASE #62-622

WElls 1-2077

29°E. Carl St., Hicksvifle

(Graphic News Photo)

APPELLANT-John E. Hoag, 43

Diamond Drive, Plainview.

existing carport to remain hav-

ing less rear yard thanthe ordi-

nance requires, the

encroachment of eave and gutter.
LOCATION-Northeast. corner of

Drive and Manetto

Drive, Plainview.
CASE 462-626

APPELLANT-Salvatore Piga, 35

Gainsville Drive, Plainview.

SUBJECT-Variance to erect an

attached garage having less

te side yards than the

ordinance allows.
.

LOCATION-West side of Gains-

ville Drive, 164.08 ft. south of

Dartmoutt Drive, Plainview.

CASE #62-637
APPELLANT-Lucy Homes Inc.,

c/o Marthen &

Esqs-, 170 Old Country Road,
Hicksville.

SUBJECT - Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less

- width and area than the ordinance

requires.
LOCATION-North side of Rosalie

Drive, 251.78 ft. east of Rich-

field Street, Plainview.

CASE #62-638
APPELLANT-Lucy Homes Inc.,

c/o Marthen & Williamson,

Esqs-, 170 Old Country Road,
Hicksville.

SUBJECT - Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less

width and area than the ordinance

requires,
LOCATION-South side of Pleasant

Avenue, 257.77 ft. east of Rich-

field Street, Plainview.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

NOVEMBER 21, 1962

SY THE ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay

Joseph Lippert, -Secretary

PL 460 x 11/29

NOTICE OF
MEETING

UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT

NO,

17OFTHE.TOWNOF

OYSTER

BAY,NEW.

YORK
DECEMBER 12, 1962

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a resolution adopted by
the Board of Fducation of Union

Free School District No. 17 af the
‘Town of Oyster Bay, in the County
of Nassau, New York, on October

26, 1962, a Special District Meet-

ing of the qualified voters of said

School District will be held on

DECEMBER 12, 1962, at 12:00

o’clock Noon (F.S.T,) in the sever

Election Districts stated below,
for the purpose of voting upon the

following Proposition:-
PROPOSITION

-SOLVED:-
(a) That the Board of Education

of Union Free School District No.

SUBJECT-Variance to allow an

.

Williamson, ,S8m

17 of the Town of Oyster Bay, in

the County of Nassau, New York, is

hereby authorize to:-

1. ‘acquire by purchase from

the Board of Trustees of the Hicks-
ville- Free Public Library, the

certain piece or parcel of land

situate on the east side of Jeru-
salem Avenue, Hicksville, in said

School District, and adjacent to the

north side of the site of the existing
Hicksville Free Public Library

Building, described on the Land

and Tax Map of the County of

Nassau as Section 46, Block 263,
Lots 14 and 15, heretofore desig-
nated ag an addition to the site of

said Library Building pursuant to

resolution adopted by said Board

of Education on October 26, 1962,
and more particularly described

therein by metes and bounds, the

estimated maximum cost of said

specific object or purpose being
$17,000.

2. construct a new building to

-be attached to the 1956 Wing of

said Hicksville Free Public Li-

brary Building, in said School

District, on a part of the site of

said existing Library Building,
including the addition to‘said site

hereinabove authorized to be ace

quired and to grade and improve
the site of said new building and

to purchase the original furnish-
ings, equipment, machinery and

apparatus required for the purpose
for which said new building is to

be used, the estimated maximum

cost of said specific object or

purpose, including preliminary
costs and costs incidental thereto

and the financing thereof, being
$281,500;

(b) that the estimated total cost

of said foregoing specific objects
or purposes, including preliminary
costs and costs incidental thereto

and the financing thereof, is

$298,500, and a tax is hereby
voted therefor in the aggregate
principal amount of not exceeding

$298,500, to be levied and collected

in installments in such, years and

in such amounts as may be de-

termined by the Board of Educa-

tion; and

(c) that in anticipation of said

tax, bonds of the School District

are hereby authorized to, be ssa
in the aggregate principal amor

of not exceeding $298,500, and that

the tax is hereby voted to pay the

interest on the said bonds as the
shall become due and

payable.
Said School District is divided

into seven Election Districts as

follows:-

ELECTION_DISTRICT NO.

no ast: Broa ;
trom,

the District’s North line, to the
intersection of Jerusalem Avenue!

and Broadway; continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to the

intersection of Jerusalem Avenue

and the Long Island Railroad. On

the South: The Long Island Rail-

road, from Jerusalem Avenue to

the District’s West. line. On the

West; The District’s West line

from the Long Island Railroad to

the District’s North line, On the

North: The District’s North line.

‘from the District&#39; West line to

Broadway.
The voting place of this Election

District shall be at the Burns

Avenue School,

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 2

On the Fast ane jorth: ier
_~b

ieee

Road as projected to the District’s

North line, South along said Miller

Road to Ronald Avenue; then East

along Ronald Avenue to Woodbury
Road; then Northeast along Wood-

bury Road to /rdsley Gate; then

Southeast through Ardsley Gate to

Dartmouth Drive; then Southwest

and South through Dartmouth Dr.

to its intersection with Haverford

Rd; then East to the intersection

of Haverford Road and Berkshire

Road then East along Berkshire

“Road to its intersection with Co-

lumbia Road; then East along Co-

lumbia Road to the District’s East

line; then South along the District’s

East line to the Long Island Rail-

road. ()n the South and Southwest:

Along the Long Island Railroad,
from the District’s Fast line South-

erly point, to the intersection of

the Long Island Railroad and Jeru-
salem Avenue. Onthe West; Proad-

way, from Jerusalem Avenue to

the District’s North line. On the

North: The District’s North line

from Broadway to Miller Road, as

Projected to said line.
.

The voting place of this
District shall be at the East:

Schoo - .

On
East along the District’s
line, from Miller/Road, a5

pro

jected to the District’s North line,
to the District’s East line. 0

East: South along the

East line, from the District’s
line, to. Columbia Road, On

South and West: Columbia
d

from the District’s East line, West
to Berkshire Road; then West along

Berkshire Road into H

Road, and continuing West

Haverford Road to Dai

Road; then North, and Northeast,
along Dartmouth Road to Ardsley
Gate; then Northwes throug
Artsley Gate to Woodbury Roa
then Southwest along Woodbury
Road to Ronald Avenue; then West
along Ronald Avene to Miller

then North along Miller;
and continuing thereon

as

it-

is projected, to the&#39;District

Th voting place of this Elect :

District shall be at the Woodland
Avenue School.

Island ‘Railroad from its inter-,
section wit Old Country Road. to

the Southerly point of the District&#
East line. On the South: Th Dis-
trict’s South line, from the Lol

Island Railroad, Southwesterly into
Michigan Drive, then South alon
said District&#39; line to the He
stead Township. line; then N
westerly along the District’s South:
lfme to Jerusalem Avenue, O the

the North: Northeast an —

b

West line. North to Long Island

Railroad. °
.

‘The voting place of thisElection

District shall be at theOld Country *-

‘Road School
‘The voting will be by balloton -

voting machines as provided by the

fon Law and the poils will
remain open from 12:00 o&#39;clo

Noon (E.S.T.) until.10:00 o&#39;clo

P.M, (E.S.T,) and as much longer

as may be necesgary. to enable the

yoters.then present to cast their .

ballots. «

A qualified ‘voter shall vote at

the place hereinabove designated
within the Schoo! District andElec-

,

tion District in which such qualif-
fied voter resides. :

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN,

that the Boardof Registration shall

meet on:-
4

turday, December 1, 1962-
from* 10:00 o&#39;clo A.M.

(E.S.T.) until 5:00 o&#39;cl
P.M. (E.S.T.),

.

and o: r

Wednesday, December 5, 1962

from 4:00 o&#39;cl P.M.°

(E.S.T.) until 11 o’clock P.M.

(EST) z

in the respective Election Districts,
at the polling places herein desig-
‘nated and set forth in the Notice

for the purpose of a

Register of the qualified voters of:

School District for said Special
District

West and North: Alon Jerusalem
Avemue, from Distri South

o

bachepg

to Salem Gate; then West

Salem Gate to Salem Road; then

North to Harkin Lane; then North-
west along Harkin Lane to Division
Aveme; then along Division Ave-

:
then

to Newbridge Road; then Northea
along Newbridge Roadto OldCoun-.
try Road; then East alon Old

Country Road, to the Long Island
Railroad. ae

The voting place of this Election
District shall be at the Lee Avenue

School. a

ELECTION DISTRICT N a
On the East: Jerusalem Ayemie,

from Salem Gate, to the District&#3
South line. On the North: Sale
Gate, West from Jerusalem Avenue
to Salem Road; then North along
Salem Road to Harkin Lane; then

Northwest along Harkin Lane to

Division Avenue; then Northwest-
erly, along Division Avenue to

Glenbrook Road; then West along
Glenbrook Road. to Newbridge

Road; On the West: Newbridge
Road, from Glenbrook Road on the
North, to the District&#39; South line,

On the South: The District&#39 South

-line, from Newbridge Road. Onthe

West, to Jerusalem Avenue on the
East

The voting place of this Election
District shall be at the Fork Lane

School, . y

ELECTION

“DISTRICT

NO,6

On the East: Newbridge ;

from Elmira Street, to the Dis-

trict’s South line. On the South:

The District’s South line from
Newbridge. Road, on the East, to

the District’s West line, On the

-West: ‘the Distri¢r*s West line,”
from the District’s South line, to

Arrow Lane as said lane
West to the District’s W line,

On the North: From Arrow Lane

Lane, to Levittown Parkway; then
South, along Levittown Parkway, to

Beach Lane; then east alon Beach
Lane to Blueberry Lane;

then

South
along, Bluebetry Lane to Elmira
Street; then East along Elmira
Street to Newbridge Roads

The voting place of this Election
District shall be at the Dutch

Lane School.
a

s

ELECTION. DISTRICT _NO
‘ Gnthe North and Northeast:

Long Island Railroad, from the
District’s West line to th inter—
section of the Railroad w Old

Countr Road. On the and
East: Old Country Road, its”

intersection with the Long Island
Railroad, westerly to Newbridg

Road to Elmira Street to Blueberry
Lane to Beach Lane; West.

B
d

of

Registration, he/ ,

is known or proven to the satisfac-
Board of Registration

to be then or thereafter entitled to-
at

the

Special District Meeting ,
for which such Register is pre-.

~

rs of the qualified
School District a

Annual Election will not be re-

quired to register personally for

said Special District meeting.
Qualified- voters will register

and vote at the polling places
designated herein for the Election .

District in which they reside.Only
those persons who shall be so

registered shall be entitled to vote

at said Special District Meeting.
Immediately upon its comple-

tion, said Register shall be filed

in the Office of the District Clerk,“
where it shall be&#39; for inspec-
tion by any qualified voter_of the ~

District between the hours of 9:00
o’clock A.M. and 4:300’clock P.M. -

on each day thereafter (except
Sundays) up to and including the
day set for the said Special Dis-

trict Meetin
BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION
DATED: OCTOBER 26, 1962.

FRED J. NOETH,
z ’ DISTRICT CLERK

E297x12/6(4T)

LI Met Booster
Plan Dinne

A general meeting of the chair-- -

men of the L. I, Mets Boosters

‘was held Nov. 26t at the Wood-

bury Lanes in Hicksville, Presi- -

‘de Ed Singer, of Roslyn,
presided, Ken DeJohn is the

chairma for Hicksville,
Plans were inaugurated for the

selection of dates for various com-

munity nights at the Mets games
_in their new stadium during the

1963 Season,
It was also announced that“the

practice of having the annual Bo-
osters Dinner will be revived. This

& gals sports affair is scheduled for ~

Monda evening, Jan, 28th in the

Garden City Hotel,
this event will be available only
through the local community chair-

men,

Tickets for -

*



cial Dis-
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= 2&qu the event that Supervisor John
&gt; Burns receives and accepts the of— -

# sume the position of Commissioner

‘Ly
||

Committee. has informally desig-

“& ‘now ‘Town.Highway Superintendent,

C, Bruce Pearsall, Chairman

iof thé Oyster Bay Town Repub-
lican:: Committee said Tuesday,

fer from Gov. Rockefeller to as—

of. thé Office for Local Govern-

ment, the Town Executive GOP

nated Thomas R, Pynchon of East

Norwich to succeed, Burns as

Suber of the Town of Oyster
aye
The informal designation came

Sat a meeting of, the 17-member
Executive Committee held Monday,

Dee 3rd.
f

Pearsall said that the Town
Executive Committee will recom

mend the appointment of Pynchon
- to\‘the Town Board. Pynchon is

In another action, the Executive”

Committee recommended the ap-

pointment of Edward A, Baker

of Massapequa. as: law secreta:

- to Supreme Court “rustico ete ‘set as law Secretary to Supreme
* Theodore Velsor of Oyster Bay Court Justice-elect Edwin R.

and Edward A, Margolin of Syos- /ynde of Massapequa.

oe COMETLAND
by JOE KOERNE .

Te

FIREMENS’ LINEUP. --Here’s
the way Comet football coach, Jim

Grantham saw the action that

brought his team in with a 6-2

overall record and a 2nd place
‘finish in the Section derby - =

#* These are the linemen; the work-

horses of the football team, who

very seldom see their name in

print. So here’s the rundown as

seen through the eyes of their

coach; a man who learned his foot

ball the hardway - ‘Bill Hoops,
“thé best interior defensive line~
man in the league”; Vin
“a crack defenseman, playe a

hard smashing type -game from

the left end ition”; Ed K

“‘6o~captain, excelled at both
offense and defensed Outstanding
student and president of student

council”, (Note! Kramer made the

“Newsday” Section LAllStarteam
and is in the running for the Thorpe
Award); Vic Matuza, “‘excellent
punter, played R. T, on offense

and L, E, on defense”
“good -blocker, stead! Per-
formet”’; Larry Gallo, “reserve

guard, aggressive and .depend-
Frank Campesi “fine

offensive and defensive man’’;
Bill Symanski, “started some

games at end, fine pass receiver”
George Fillaphone, “injured be-

fore season got.imderway, Hesaw
a lot of. action at tackle ate
returnin to team around ie

season.& * Perry Richmond

“showed good promise, was not

- able to report for practice until

the season was well underway,”
These are theSeniors and included

in this group are; John Masrillo,

Ray Flood, Russ Collins and

Pete Brunson, They&# be tapping
“‘Lore Mill’” in June

and we wish’ them well,
é

NOW LET’S MEET the Jr. line—

men who will be back next fall

to get the Comets off to a flying
start. Santo Caforo “was a regular

YOUR KEY

age)

COMPLETE

BANKING

SERVICE

G

past the JV’s to gain a starting:

Paul Tava
.

Thomas R. Pyncho
—

at guard on both offense and
defense, ‘He took over this spot,
vacated by brother Joe, last

season&qu Pete Martin, “‘started
each game at\center, one of the

best in the league”, Cliff Giles

“outstanding defensive center’*,
Paul Rondone, ‘‘crack defensive

starter”. Steve Horn, “‘Steve
should be one of teams outstand-

year
Position’’, Last but by no means

Jeast,. Vinny Hoosack, the only
Sophomore playing -the line for,

Hicksville this year. According m,,..,,
+H k who ed

berth with the Varsity, developed
into an outstanding performer as

an offensive tackle, He also saw a

great deal of action as a defensive

These are the Juniors, who will

be back next year. So who’s to

say another bang-up year of grid
fare, isn’t in store for the buffs

in our burg.
COURT FACTS: Normally pre-

season Quotes have a tendency to

be tinged with pessimistic over—

tones, But this case was completely
different. Meet Comet basketball

coach, Ed Petro. and the squad he

figures ‘‘should make the town sit

-up and take notice this year”’. “Ya
never quite: know how things will

turn out,’ Petro remarked as we

took a rain check on_a late supper

to watch the locals in a practice
session, “Graduation hitus hard,””

he added after taking a long
thoughtful drag on an unlit pipe.”

“losing ‘boys like Mike Clair,

Chris, Vin and Frank Coletta sort

of hurts a bit but I still figure
we’re still going to be coming up

“with quite a ball club this year.

The boys had shown a lot of speed,
drive and hustle in our scrimm-

ages with Roslyn and Oyster Bay
and we topped both with a scoring
touch that came as a Pleasant
surprise. “And best of all “Petro

concluded, ‘‘Ive got 9 or 10 top

flight players now, and can call

on a real ‘solid bench, Stan

Kellner (J V Basketball Coach)
deserves a lot of credit for send-

ing me up an outstanding group

of youngsters”. Nuff said Ed and

a plug such as that,&quot;fro one

POSILLICO:
-

ARBERSHOP2
160 BROADWAY

2

HICKSVILLE, N.Y, |
Free Parking in Rear

Open 8 AM. to 7PM
a

a Friday 8 AM to 8 PM

CLOSED WEDNESDAY.

faith in human nature, Welook bleacher bustin. crowd and ‘as

from this years Combo and we&# the Jrs. were expected

go right out on the proverbial in all. a better than average court

limb with youby predictinganothe ¢@Per, sponsored by theP.T.A,

from last years J V squad are:

Tom Kumiga, Bob Feldcher, Bruce Nick Monfriedo, 16, Jack Tucker,

D
.

G Rivas,Colos = Ric The Seniors were led by their curi Wo ee ae a

Returning vets that should bolster outstanding court magician, 230
., persia i ie

the squad and get them off to a Ibs. Gus Alfieri, who topped the

flying start are: Chip Jaworski,
Bill Luft, Vin

Smith, Petro also put in a plug
for John Delaney,
laphone and 6 4”’, center prospect,
John Lansing, “‘They might prove

a surprise,” he snapped over his

shoulder as he headed toward mid—

court where the team had gathered
for a skull session. a

JR. FACULTY -NIPS SENIO}

55-53, A real gasser, this annual

blowdown between the Jr. and Sr,

High faculties, with all proceeds
going toward a scholarship find.

Fi

a
a:

urvcngjcuceescegvgtotneep ARET ©”

~
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This,.a 4th ofaseries drew another
‘

Z

peed
from past \performances,

to win, All

It was well worththe going tab of

scorers for the evening
VARSITY members * So¢.UP

were Jr&#3 Stan Kellner, 22 points,
bridge’ Veterans
on’ Nov, 11 suffering a Tecurremce
of an injury received in New Guinea

9, and Marty Riger 8,

sometime this month, All your

friends, Shelly, wish you a speedy
recovery. *

scoring parade with a 36 point

tally. Joe Ryan garnered 6 and

Marty Katz
Q

Cea
. 4 (OPPOSITE BIS BEN MARX

;

1 WEST MARIE ST. Hicks

V7 a ol a tee o

FREE PARKING in NEARBY MIU! r
EtL

é

Hannigan and Bob

George Fil-

=

Gifts with plugs get the biggest hugs!.
:

Baie
ea

Whatever&#3 at the end of that electric cord, you can be sure Mrs.’

Santa will be delighted and excited. Electric appliances are not only -

practical but. practically the most popular of all gifts. Take your.

Christmas list to your LILCO Authorized Appliance Dealer. You&#

find the widest choice of items and the widest range of prices. Check
:

the handy list below for just a few of the, wonderful i

ifts that you ean be sure will be appreciated An electric

appliance is one gift no one ever thinks of exchanging.

Electric Gitt Guide
*

gor CHILDREN for the FAMILY
For HER For Him

C DISHWASHER (O POWER TOOLS
** 7) CLOCK RADIO (1 STEREO ae

(0 CLOTHES ORYE C sHaver (0 RECORD PLAYER Over
teh *

¥

(FREEZER D’evenoer C PORTABLE TY CI coLor w ner

(1 FOOD MIXER O movie PROJECT (0 ELECTRIC TOYS (J ELECTRIC BLANKETS

For The Gift Of Gifts... An All-Electric ‘Kitche i

: ca

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY 222 :
An Investor-Owned, Taxpaying Company

i aca



ads
— $1.00 for first insertion, 1S «

‘additional word Repeot 5¢ word

compenia by’ cash o pad
25¢ billing charge is added.-

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED’ SERVICES OFFERED

Rudol A. Bouse

Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

C&a Painting
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview

WE 54402 CH 9- 1993

From 50 to 250

Call

WElls 1-2086

EXPERT CARPENTER. SMALL

or big jobs. CHapel 9-3087.

PALLETTE TAPING & SPACKL-

‘FLUU wAAING AND WINDOW

CLEANING. A-1 Home Services.

WEdls 1-4167.

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS, re-

covered, Choice of natugahyde,
plastics. All patterns, colors

From $4 chair. Free estimates,

pickup, delivery. Call day or even

ING, Work Guaranteed. Reasonable

rates. WE 5-0771, FOrest 8-2476,

——————

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FCR YOURSELF”

Phone PY, 6-6264

Dormers © Alterations

« Attics Completed
& Job Locations pn requests

J&a Mointana Co.

ing. David Upholstery. PY6-2897.
—_——

All #ork Done In Your Home

GHAIR BOTTOMS. .... $5.00
SOFA BOTTOMS... . . . $10.00

FULLY GUARANTEED

For Hom Service Call
TVanhoe 63535

PYromid 8-3834

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVI
CESSPOO

SERVICE
Cesspo Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient
Most Odorlass Method

U. S. REMO CO.
GENERAL -CONTRACTOR

Custom Alterations and

—

SUSTOM MADE coats and dresses.

Alterations. By fine expert de-

signer. WEUs 5-2719.

SEAMSTRESS. Alter.itions, ladies

and children’s wear.. WEINs 5-

1485.

BEAUTIFUL

|

PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call

_

Frank Mallett,183 Plainview Road,

‘Hicksvill WEHs 1-1460.

—_S

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY6

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

GEORGE&
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS

SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

Foss Depend Ser
°°‘Al War Guarontecd

one:

_

159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

—_—

EXPERT PAPERHANGING. No

small, All

OV 1-5760.
job too big or too

work guaranteed,

MATHEW DIGGINS PLUMBING

and Heating. Thinking of changing
your heating boiler? Call WE8-

1153.

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN’

-AUTHORIZED, RELIABLE

service to homeowners. Repairs,
wiring, instellations,

JOHN JAKOBI

A. MESCHKOW
‘Licensed ond Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs.
“LILCO Reg. Dealer’’

* WEHs 5—4603

WE B-3988°

Plainview Plumbing
& Heating Co. Inc.

EXPERT CRAFTSMAN LOCALLY
SINCE 1940. Building, alrerations,

additions, repairs, attics-base-

ments. SMALL JOBS WEL-

COMED. ALL TRADES, KARL F.

SCHWARTEN, INC., Ploneer 1-

“There’s nothing going on
me ....

and to prove it, just ask
I&#3 had to slap his face!”

between your husband and

hi ho often

3470.
_

FINANCING TUTORI ”

ROOM FOR RENT

W 8-5000

FLOOR WAXING, PRIVATE and

commercial. Also CARPET

CLEANING, dependable service.

WElls 5-4843.
—_—

ALL TYPES CEMENT “WORK

done. Very reasonable. Wire mesh

used. Call WE 8-0092.

ROOF REPAIRS

_——$———$——————

FURNISHED ROOM, private bath

|

LARGE ROOM for one, gentlemen

ONE OR TWO nicely furnished

rooms for rent Near trasnporta=

Are you buying or selling a house?”
Call us about a mortgage.

z

FEDERAL SAVINGS,” Plainview,
WE 8-2300; Syosset, WA-1-4800

tion, shopping area, all utilities

included, private entrance. Call MIMEQGRAPHING

MATHEMATICS, all grad levels, Re-

, etc, Licensed Experiencedgents,
Teacher. Highly recommended.

Call PYramid 6-3355.

_
HELP WANTEDsFE

after p.m. PY 6-7626.
GOOD FAST CHEAP WEls 5-09

and entrance. 130 West Ave.,
Hicksville. * SITUATION WANTED

only, 122 First Street, Hicksville.

ANY SHINGLE ROOF HOUSE FOR RENT

————

EXPERIENCED WOMAN will do

ironing and other work in her home,

Hicks area. Call WElls S-
31.

Yo 11:30 a.m.

LIGHT HOUS CLEANING, Mon-

day thru Friday, from 7:30 a.m,

transportation,
Reliable. Call after 4:00 p.m., OV

1-0874 = :

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Repaired up to 20 sq. Ft. --$18.
All work guaranteed

PY 6-6264 MY 4-0082
SIX ROOMS, bath, two bedrooms.

$125. 57 East Joh St., Hicksville.

WE 8-0738.

‘CARPENTER. EXPERT cabinet

maker. Closets, shelves, altera-

tions, Furniture repairs. Call af-
INSTRUCTION

HIRE SANTA CLAUS for’ your
store or Christmas party. Call

Senior Citizens of Hicksville, Inc.”
at Ma 6-0331 or-write Post Office
Box 95, Hicksville, NY.

Jer 5 p.m, WElls 5-9035, R. Brown.

:

FOR SALE

HENRY’S \SWEATER Sizes 22-42. Children
sizes 8-14, All orion. Famous
makes, i:

15

rs, 18 Flower Lane, Jer-.
icho, WElls 5-1867,

i

meeting of theBoard of

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, will

be held in the Town Board Hear -

ing Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
‘on December 13, 1962 at 7:30 p.m.

CASE 462-639

9 Julian Street, Hicksville.

z

=|

SUBJECT----- ‘Variance to erect

an attached garage -on a plot
having less aggregate side yards
than ordinance requires.

LOCATION---North side of Julian
Street, 230 ft. west of Bruce

A Hicksville.

Reading 71 Study
teo oe eo Skille

w

i
ey

a Group
|

Tutoring S and
all Cet Individual

Subjects WE 57420 Lessons
AUTO FOR SALE

Radio & T sh
23 BRCADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WEIls 1-0627

Specializing In—

REPAIRS ONLY
TV — AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

Free Estimates

220 VOLT

DRYE
(INSTALL ~

ATIONS

PROMPT
SERVICE:

. CARPENTER
ELECTRIC

WE 8-873
1 Loretta La.,
Hicksville, N.Y.

PHONOCRAPHS

ALL WORK,GUARANTEED
“Serving This Community

for the Past 22 Years&qu

WINDOW CLEANING

PY 6-2167 .

tions, Gasements, attics, kitchens.

General contracting. For cheerful

estimates, call lob, OV 1-8721.

ALTERATIONS, repairs, and addi- [

CASE 462-640 ‘

APPELLANT---Herbert Blohm,
PIANO LESSONS given by Anne’

Louise Rizzo, 18 Pasadena Dr,,,
Plainview. For information cail

GE 3-4126,

1959 MERCURY Monterey, tor-— 7

quise, excellent condition.

Butone Atlas whitewalls. 21,000 |

miles, original owner. Call WA 1-

PIANO LESSONS, Privately taugh 9757 before 5 WE S-8261 after
5 P.M. i

New |

‘i your home. Beginners and play-
‘ers. Classical and

-
Pro-

gressive method. ED 4-6484.
* MISCELLANEOUS.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

by mail. 52 weekly issues $3.
ACCORDIAN, guitar, «clarinets

Private lessons in your -+home,

H. Roseman. PE 1-8034.

Send check, name and address

to. HERALD, Box 95, Hicksville,
N.Y. f

217 +Dartmouth Prive, Hicks-

Ville.
SUBJECT--vVariance to erect an

Ardsley Gate, Hicksville.
CASE#62-649 *

APPELLANT---F £ P Corp.; c/o
Modern Neon Co., 54 East

Jericho Tpke., Mineola.

SUBJECT----- A Special permitto
erect a ground sign pursuant

BABY SITTER EARN EXTR MONBW for Chris
mas. Distribute gifts and house~

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITEER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL

MAUTRE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hre Service WElls 1-2677

hold items. Call WE 1-6279 alter
5:30.

“to Art. XIII, Sec. K-5 of the

;
Zone ance.

LOCATION---West side of South

Bony noe. 154 ft. north
,

aff P Road, Hicksville.
S BY ORDER OF THE BOAR!

SINGLE ADULTS DANCES 9/P.M,
Sundays $1.50, Tuesday $2.50 re-

freshments served, First visit
free, Tuesdays only. Mid

Dance
,

90. Br

Hicksville, Also attractive —

PAINTING, WALLPAPE RING

spackling, caulking, interior, ex-

terior Best materials used Wm,

Moelius WE 5-1343,

BABY SITTER. CLARA KEL-
LER. WE 5S-1656.

rowed ballroom available for

parti , meetings, etc, Call
5.

he

Joseph Lippert,
OSYTER BAY, 2 YORK

FINANCING -

“ALCO ALUMINUM SIDING by
direct from installers. Five years

to pay. Free estimates. WEl

f Phone WElls 8-3376

RADIO - HI-F! & Tape Recorder

Service. Prompt - Reliable - Einar NEW F.H.A. HOME IMPROVE-

MENT LOANS. From $3,500 to

$10,000, t 20

“SEAMST Alterations of all

Is

|

kinds} Special price on winter

86-3828,

Repayment up

years, ISLAND FEDERAL SAV-

INGS. Plainview WE 8-2300;

Syosset WA 1-4800,
-coats. Call WE 1-6868.
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“1H. Stammel.

om oit 6f 100 Alexander Avenue, here,

“DOU CELEBRATI - Mr.-and Mrs. Vince Braun ~

ugut the cake at their 25th wedding anniversary cele-

ration at. the. Old Countr Manor on Thanksgiving

Mr, and: Mrs. Vincent Braun’ of
¥s Third St. Hicksville,

‘ated their 2Sth Silver Wedding
nniversary with a Mass ‘at St,

. Ignatius Loyola Church on Nov.
22.Rt.Rey Monsignor George M,

‘Bitterman ‘VF, officated,
Mr, and Mrs. Braun were pre

ceded into the church by their
four children, Andrea, Beverly,

‘* Cynthia and Vincent Jr, The girls
were dressefl-in shades of blue

and” wore pink&#39;.carnati wrist—

lets. Mrs.-Braun wore -ice blue

“\and silver and carried an old

fashioned bouquet of white and blue

flowers.

#Day Mr.and Mrs. William Braun: observed their 53rd

unniversary at th same time. (Photo by Charbon

25 Annivers Fo Vincen Brauns
At the close of the Mass, Mrs

Braun presented her bouquet to

the Blessed Mother at which time

a beautiful hymn was sung in her

honor,
A reception wa held at the Old

Country Manor for relatives and

friends
Mr, and Mrs, William Braun

of 83 Halsey. Ave., Hicksville,
celebratéd the 53rd WeddingAn-
niversary.on the same day, This

was not the actual date as they
were married on Nov, 25 as were.

Mr, and Mrs, Vincent Braun, I‘
was also Mrs, Braun&#3 birthday.

HICKSVIL

~ 2:0 4:35, 7:15, 9:55.

“TheThur.-Fri., Dec. 6-7 -

Music Man&q ~- 2:40, 5:45, 3:
Sat., Dec. 8 -

‘The Music Man””

Sun,-Tues., Dec. 9-11 - ‘‘Lolita’’
- 2:40, 5:45, 9:00.

PLAINVIEW

Thur.; Dec. ‘“‘No Man Is
An Island’’

“*Marco por -3

Fri.,
Island**

co. Polo’’

»
Dec,

1:15, 33 cpas Featurette”’ -

12:45, ae “‘Gay Purr-ee”*
- 5:25, 8: The Singer Not The

Song” -
8: 10:05.

Mon.- Dec. 10-11 - “‘Gay
‘Purr- - 2:40, 5:40, 8:40. “‘The

Singer Not The Song’ - 1:00,
4:05, 7:05, 10:15.

MORTON VILLAGE

Tour,-Fri., Dec. 6-7 - ‘*Re-

quiem For A Heavyweight” - 2:40
5:40, 8:40. ‘*Hand In Hand”’ - 1:05,
4:00, 7:00, 10:00.

Sat., Dec. - “‘Requiem For A

Heavyweight’’ - 2:10, 5:00, 7:55,
10:40, ‘*Hand In Hand’? - 1:00,
&quo 6:30, 9:20.

Sun,-Tues., Dec, 9-11 - “Re-

quiem For A Heavyweight’*

-

2:40
5:40, 8:40. ‘‘Hand In Hand&q -

1:0 4:00, 7:00, 10:00.

HUNTINGTON

‘Thur., Dec. 6 - ‘Two For The
See- Saw’ 12:30, 2:45, 5:05, 7:25,

oe Dec. 7 - ‘‘Two For Thesaise 1:10, 3:30, 5:50, 8:10,
10:30,

Rose Corcoran, Mary

.

Brooks,

Obituaries
FREDERICKA KASTEN

HICKSVILLE Fredericka

\Kasten of 59 Newbridge Road,
here, died,. Friday, Nov. 30, at

the- age of &q Mrs. |Kasten was

a resident of Hicksville for most

fof her lifes The Kastens oper=
ated a&#39;Ge Store at the corner

of Newbridg Road and West Marie

Street many years ago,
Sh is’ survived by a daughter

Wilhelmina .Luhmann; sons, Fred

,Albert and Edward Kasten;
;a sister, Matilda Leach; six grand—

children and twelve great-grand-
children,

_

:

, Sh reposed at the Vernon Wag-
jner Funeral Home until Monday,
)Dec. 3, when religious services
jwere hel at the Trinity Lutheran

Church, officiated by Rev. Edward

:

Internment followed

in Plain Lawn Cemetery.

CHARLE C. BENOIT
HICKSVILLE -- Charles C,. Ben—

died, November 28. He is sur-

vived by his wife, Rose (nee Mc .

SELECT the Beat! &aso
ws HOME

PINE HOLLOW RD.

RT. 106)

Feonk Sinatea
Rite ‘ioyworth

.

MA
E AGENTS FOR

on 69

WHISKEY

~ Four a eis Entertainnent

PA JO

_

Donald) Benoit. .He-is also sur

vived by three daughters, Rose

Kaleita, Helen..Engve&#39;dse Ruth

Baranello;. and twelve grandchil-
dren. .

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home until Sat-

urday, Dec. 1 when a ‘solemn

requiem mass. was offered for

shim at St. Ignatius R. C, Church,
at 9:30 a.m. Interment followed

in~St. Lawrence Cemetery, Say-
le.

.

BERNARD COX
©

S HICKSVILLE -- Bernard Cox

of 46 Grape Lane, here, died,
November 29. He is survived

by a daughter; Sister Mary Borg-
ja of The Nursing Sisters of the

Sick Poor; also daughters, Mar-

garet Nygren, Elizabeth Traegler,
Mary Ann Clemente; an eight
grandchildren.

He reposed at the Vernon Wag-

ner Funeral Home until Monday,
Dec, 3, when a solemn requiem
mass was offered for him at The

Holy Family R.,C. Church at

9:45 a.m... Interment followed at

St. Johns Cemetery, Middle Vil-

lage.

WILLIAM LYNCH
HICKSVILLE -- William Lynch

of 50 Newbridge Road, here, died

Dec, 1, at the Veterans Hospital,
Fort Hamilton Brooklyn, at the

age of 67. He is survived by his

wife, Florence; onc daughter, Mrs.

Rita Flint; three sisters, Mrs.

non DUCHI
STO
Kim Hovak

TC RNY

Paya) a3

Keer NOR

Margaret. Curtain; .one brother,

Peter Lynch; one grandchild.
He reposed at the Thomas F.

‘Dalton Funeral Home until Tues-

day, Dec. 4, when a solemn re-

quiem mass was offered for him

at St. Ignatius R, C, Church at

9:30 a.m.

.

Interment followed at

St. Johns Cemetery, Middle Vil—

lage.

ELECT TO OFF
Thomas Soininen, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Adolph G, Soininen of

51 Eleventh St., Hicksville, has
been elected treasiter of Alph
Delta Phi fraternity at Union Col-
lege, Schenectady, where he is a

junior.

BECOMES ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. William E, Allan

of 33 Hawthorne St., Hicksville,
wish to announce the engagement
of their daughter, Barbara May, to

James -Gordon of Bellport. The

wedding date has been set for June
15th.

goer

nee

ae

&gt;

“BEST PICTURE~10 Academ Aw

‘SO OFFICE OPEN DAILY

FRO 1 AM.—10 Pet

AMPLE FREE FARING

ADJACENT TO THEATRE

SYOSSET THEATRE
semen TURNPIKE”

Sat.
2

8 -

Lob
- 1:50,

4345, ‘74
Horse”

— 2:05, 5:00, 8:00.

o,
PINE HOLLOW

Thur., Dec. 6 - ‘&#39; Joey’’ 1:55
6:15, 10:15. “The Eddy Duchin
Story’ - 3:45, 8:10.

Fri.-Sat.,

_

Dec. 7-8 - ‘&#39;‘
Joey’’ - 3:30, 7:3 11:25. ‘*The

Boe Duchin. Story - 1:30, 5:20,

Su - Dec. 9-11 - ‘Pal
Joéy” 1:55, 6:15, 10:15, ‘‘The
Eddy Duchin Story - 3:45, 8:10,

SHORE, HUNTINGTON

Thur., Dec. 6 - ‘‘Gypsy”” - 1:10

3:50, 6:30, 9:20.
Fri. Dec. 7 - ‘‘Gypsy”’ 1:10

3: 6:45, 9:25.
Dec. 8 - ‘‘Gypsy”’ - 1:25,4:2 9 15, 10:05.

Sun.- Dec. 9-11 - ‘‘Gypsy&
= 1:10, 3:50,-6;30, 9:20.

YOR
‘Thur., Dec. 6 - ‘‘Billy Budd’’ -

1:30, 4:00, 6:40, 9:20.
Fri Dec. 7-8 - “Billy

Budd’? — 1:0 3:10, 5:25, 8:05,
10:45.

Sun.-Tues., Dec. 9-11 - ‘Billy
Budd&q - 1;30, 4:00, 6:40, 9:20.

10:45. ‘&#39;T Trojan
|’

WEIls 31-0749

Cont.daily fam 2 P.M.

WED.- DE 5-8

ROBERT PRESTO
:

SHIRLEY JONES
|

RONNY. HOWARD .

SUM.- DE 511)

JAMES MASON

SHELLY WINTERS

‘Lolita’
PICK A TRIP

SWEEPSTAKES
. 100 FREE TRIPS

Get Entry Blank

at Theatre ~

CONTINUO MATINEE and EVE PERFORMAN AT AL THEATRE

*Premiere Show Presentation *

HUNTINGTON
ae

Huntington, Lt

South of Rte. 25A
HA 1-4411

S10) 3
Walp St.
in Huntington, Lt

North of Rte. 25A

HA 1-5200

AO)
HUNTINGTON

SHOPPING CENT:.R

New York Avenue

Route 110

+ inl eh

P

we

ig

eal
MONE a ESAs]

Sai

Sat

sow thy sues

Kobe

Judy Sartar sin in *&quot; PURI —ER*
“

Storts Sot Dec 8 — Dec. i!

Walt Disneys New Feoture

“LOB
“TH TR “HORS

Steve Reeves

-teld Over thru Tues., Dec dith

Rosalind Russell’

In

“GYPS

yon Ustinov

“BILLY BUDD”

z
ATS Ais =:

itthe Tues Deas t thrs | ith

ull Length Animated Feature

plus*
“The sin Het The Song’

& Sun’ Mat Only ‘Disney Poatoce

iow they Tues
—

Anth
VILLAGE
MORTON VILLAGE

SHOPPING CENTER FOR A HEA VYWEI
“REQUI

* d= * “4 iandin s.ond*

Frank’s Alibi
Restaurant

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WELL 1-6872

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

ALIB MAN
Caterin to Wedding ‘an Parties

Morton Villoge Shopping Center

Open 7 Days Weekly
Ample Free Parking

1040 o coun, RD.

LAINVJ L.I.
W 8-1344
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RIBB CUTTI ceremony too place at a.m Wednesday, Nov, 28,
for the opening of the Commack office of the Long Island NationalBank

in the Heatherwood Shopping Center, Jericho Tpke., Commack. Left

to right are Gertrude A. Proctor, vice president of Rank; JoSeph E,

Dailey, manager f the new office; Mrs. William E.Koutensky, wife

of the Bank’s president who cut the ribbon; William E. Koutensky,
bank president; and Jules Mirel, advertising agent for the Bank.

Bond Issue

“*Grand total&quot; plu
“The school board, now

paring its budget for 19
its share of headaches in

to keep&#39; the tax rate. A

it has been estimated that
t

LIBRAR NOTES
(Continued from Page 1)

the ESTIMATED TOTAL COST

AND THE FINANCING is $298,
500,

‘

Under C you are being asked

to approve a tax TO PAY THE

INTEREST, At avery conservative

estimate of 3 I figure the in-

terest charges for a bond issue

will amount ‘to $125,000 on top of

the $298,500.
‘Lets look at what the cost of

this proposition REALLY *

AMOUNTS to: Fi

‘Mrs. Scherer, president of th
Library Board, gave me these. ~

figures when I questioned her at

a School Board meeting:
1) Books $125,000
2) Shelving

~

3) Tables (1S at $200 per)

‘Personal Loons

Sofe Deposit Boxes
Savings Accounts

Frevelors Checks
e Christmas Club-

Commercial Loons

4) Increased payroll due to larg
er staff -- can’t even guess.
This adds to $159,000
Plus Interest 125,000

754,000

(Photo by Frank D. Mallett)

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION THE PEOPLE OF

THE STATE OF NEW YORK BY

“THE GRACE OF GOD, FREE AND

INDEPENDENT TO: CARL A,
LEWIS, a executor of the last will:

and testament of Mary Park Neil-

son, deceased, ELIZABETHNEIL-
SON LEWIS, ANNE NEILSON CON-

RAD, RAYMOND P. R, NEILSON,
-II, MANUFACTURERS HANOVER
TRUST COMPANY, Ir Hy

“and as executor of the last will

and testament of Darragh A. Park,
deceased, and CROCKER -ANGLO

BANK, SEND GREETING:
WHEREAS, First National City

[Trust Company (formerly City
Bank Farmers Trust Company),

‘having its office and principal
placé of business at 5S Wail Street,

Borough of Manhattan, City, Coun-

ty and State of New York, has pre-
sented an account of its proceed-
ings as trustee of the trust for the

benefit of Mary Park Neilson under

‘the last will and testament of Wil-

liam G, Park, late of the County of

Nassau, deceased, and has alsc

presented a petition praying that

said account be judicially settlec

and allowed; that the last will anc

testament of William G. Park, de-

ceased, be construed and instruc-

tions given as to the persons en-

titled to receive the principal of

said trust fund and their respec-
tive shares thereof; that a deter-

,
Mination be made that certain

*
shares of corporate stock held in

principal at the close of said ac-

count are income and should be

paid over to the estate of the in-

come beneficiary of the trust fund,
and for such other and further re-

Mef as may be just and proper;

NOW, THEREFORE, you and

each of you aré hereby cited to

show cause before our Surrogate
of the County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court of said County
of Nassau, to be held at the County
Court House .at Mineola, in the

County of Nassau, State of New

York, on the 19th day of Mecem-

ber, 1962 at 9:30 o&#39;clo in the

forenoon of that day, why said ac-

count should not be judicially
settled and allowed; why said will

should not be construed and peti-
tioner instructed as to the persons
entitled to receive the principal of

said trust fund and their respective
shares thereof; why it should not

be determined that certain shares

of corporate stock held in princi-
pal at the close of said account are

income and should be paid over to

the estate of the income benefi-

clary of said trust fund; and why
the Court should not grant the

petitioner such other and further

relief in the premises as to the

Court may seem just and proper.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we

have caused th seal of the

Surrogate’s Court of said

County of Nassau to be here-

unto affixed.

WITNESS, HONORABLE JOHN
D. BENNETT, Surrogate of

our said County of Nassau at

said County, the fifth day of:

November, in the year of our

Lord One thousand nine hun
dred and sixty-two.

SEAL

Michael F, Rich

Clerk of the Surrogate’s Court

TURK, MARSH, OUCHTERLONEY
& KELLY

Attorneys for Petitioner

666 Fifth Avenue

New York 19, N. Y.

167 Broadwa
Hicksville

SEAMA \EIS
INSURANCE AND REAL ES

_

SINCE 1889

E294x12/6(4t)

races

It’s For You! it’s Christmas! A Merr Christmas to all

‘telephon gifts for your whole family. For Dad a wall pho so

For Mom, a Bell Chime to herald all calls in sprightl musica

princess, a Princess phone all her own to help with homework

this Christmas a telephone Christmas? It&#3 so easy to do. Ju
ness Office or ask your telephon man.

o


